St Margaret Mary’s Roman Catholic Primary School
Impact of Sport Premium Spending
September 2014-15
Curriculum Impact:
• External PE specialist (Little Sports Coaching Company) worked alongside all staff to
support curriculum development, co-coaching, lesson observations, teaching and
learning and learning evaluations and support in assessing attainment levels.
• NQTs in particular, completed additional collaborative work. They also worked with
Mary McLoughlin (St. Matthew’s High School) on a termly basis to develop their
knowledge and understanding across different areas of the PE curriculum.
• Areas of development were identified by members of staff and CPD/P.E. focus was
arranged from this.
Monitoring & Assessment:
• P.E. Coordinator set-up and established a new form of assessment alongside the PE
specialists & staff to assess the needs and abilities of children throughout a lesson
and unit of work.
• New assessment was introduced consistently across the school (to monitor pupil
progress) in line with the New National Curriculum and PE Skill Ladders
(Dimensions).
Enrichment & Engagement:
• P.E. Squad/Sports Crew was established to provide a pupil voice specifically for PE
and Sport and to support activities such as the National Sports week and Sports day.
• Healthy Eating club was established to encourage positive attitudes towards health
and well-being.
• A range of after school clubs were provided throughout the year, to all children in
Phase 1 and Phase 2 e.g. Netball, Fun and Games, Basketball and Football. Little
Sports Coaching Company, Passport to Sport and teaching staff provided after school
provision encouraging higher levels of participation in sporting activities.
Competitive Sport:
• Children competed in a wide variety of inter-school competitions this year: Netball,
Swimming, Cross-country, Quick-cricket, Rounders, Football, Multiskills, Basketball
and Sportshall Athletics.
• Children completed a summer Sports day.
• Children competed in a range of intra-school competitions during the National
Sports Week organised by P.E. Coordinator, staff, P.E. Squad and Mary McLoughlin
(St Matthew’s children).
Partnerships:
• Bikeability continued to support healthy, active lifestyles and to keep children safe
on the road.
• Lunchtime and after school activities from Little Sports Coaching Company and
Passport to Sports supported P.E. provision.
• The school hosted a series of basketball taster sessions with the Manchester Giants
and Oldham Sports for All across different classes.

•
•

MCFC City in the Community & FA Tesco Skills Collaboration worked with classes in
Key Stage Two.
Freddy Fit P.E. Day worked with all the children across the school.

Cross-Curricular Links (SMSC):
• Year 5 and 6 completed work in class about Football Remembers (History, MFL,
PSHE) and competed in an intra-school football game in December as part of their
topic and commemoration.
• PATHS curriculum supported the ethos of fair play and participation.
• PE and Health & Well Being Group worked together to audit and action plan for
healthy, active lifestyles.
•

Children’s sporting achievements from outside school were celebrated weekly in
achievement assembly, alongside recognising children who participated in inter-school
competitions.

Total Allocation for 2014-2015: £9295
P.E. Additional Provision – Little Sports Coaching Company £8300 (1 academic year)
Additional Provision: Remainder of P.E. Sports Grant
Additional Budget Cost Centres supported the overall P.E. Provision for the academic year.

St Margaret Mary’s Roman Catholic Primary School
Impact of Sport Premium Spending
September 2015-16
Curriculum Impact
To ensure a continued high quality curriculum for PE that engages all children and allows
for maximum progress:
• External PE Provision being used from St Peter’s Partnership. Mr Carroll works
alongside all staff to support curriculum development, co-coaching, lesson
observations, teaching and learning and learning evaluations and support in
assessing attainment levels.
• This will include whole school themes that allow collaboration and wider
development. For example the whole school are currently focusing upon gymnastics.
• Particular support for NQTs to support and improve knowledge and understanding
across different areas of the PE curriculum.
• Have met with staff at the end of last year/start of this year to identify areas of
development and arrange Professional Development form this.
• Timetables and curriculum maps to be monitored to ensure curriculum delivery.
• All staff will be supported in meeting the objectives of the new curriculum by the P.E.
Coordinator and Mr Carroll.
• 100% participation in Physical Education across all year groups.
Assessment
To ensure pupil’s progress is monitored and recorded:
• The P.E. Coordinator will continue to work with staff and Mr Carroll to ensure
assessment is suitable and reviews the needs and abilities of children throughout a
lesson and unit of work.
• Continue to monitor assessment and pupil progress in P.E. in line with the National
Curriculum/PE Skills Ladders.
• Ensure all groups of children are being supported and challenges appropriately from
teaching and assessment.
Enrichment/Engagement
To ensure a high quality, engaging extra-curricular programme for all:
• Continue to establish the P.E. Squad (our Sports Council) to further develop Pupil
Leadership and Pupil Voice, specifically to support sporting activities across the
school.
• Lunchtime Provision revamped with two TAs coordinating and supporting Play
Leaders alongside Lunchtime Support Staff.
• Healthy Eating club to run weekly encouraging positive attitudes towards health and
well-being.
• To provide a wide-range of after school clubs throughout the year, to all children in
Phase 1 and Phase 2. These will include Fun and Games, Basketball, Netball,
Gymnastics and Football. Teaching staff, Passport to Sport and other agencies to
provide the after school provision which will be influenced by the P.E. Squad, to
encourage higher levels of participation in after school clubs.

Competition
To ensure high participation rates in competition. To ensure all children have appropriate
competitive experiences:
• Children will compete in a wide variety of inter-school competitions this year:
Netball, Swimming, Cross-country, Quick-cricket, Rounders, Tag-Rugby, Football,
Multiskills, Basketball and Sportshall Athletics.
• A revamp of the Sports Day will take place for the summer term, with the P.E.
Coordinator and P.E. Squad organising this in advance.
• Intra-School Competition will occur on a termly basis from spring to fit in with wholeschool themes.
Partnerships
To continue to develop partnerships working for the benefit of PE and Sport and the
pupils of St. Margaret Mary’s RC:
• Bike-ability to be used in school with Y5 to support healthy, active lifestyles and to
keep children safe on the road. This will also be extended to Y4 Cycle training at an
appropriate level during the spring & summer terms.
• Lunchtime provision from Mr Carroll.
• MCFC City in the Community & Healthy Lifestyles planned for spring and summer
terms.
• Freddy Fit to complete two road-shows with the whole-school to encourage a
culture of health and well-being.
• Continue to build stronger links and partnerships with the wider community and
with local clubs.
Cross-Curricular Links
To ensure PE links with other subjects that contribute to pupils’ overall achievement and
their greater spiritual, moral, social and cultural skills (SMSC):
• Work in PATHS will continue to support the ethos of fair play in sport.
• PE Coordinator to plan whole-school theme activities to raise the profile of P.E. and
Pupil Health/Well-Being.
• Continued development of our Sports Crew to provide children with leadership skills
and provide positive role models in PE and Sport.
• Children’s sporting achievements from outside school to be promoted and
celebrated throughout the school. Each term, a child from each class will be
awarded a certificate to celebrate great progress in the unit of work.
Total Allocation for 2015-2016: £9315
P.E. Additional Provision – Mr Carroll: £5940 (1 academic year)
Additional Spending Outline: Freddy Fit Roadshows x2
Whole School Theme Days x2
Travel to competitions
After-school external provision

